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4JBEECE TO GIVE

ENEMIES FIELD

FOR BIG BATTLE
r

'Sarrail Formally Notified
of Neutrality in Case

Germans Attack

KAISER " y nm wir.MAKES THREATS p0?"nt.;rtm"v-

bVVrnth nt Snlonic.i Fortification.
Greeks Clear Ground for

Belligerents

SALON ICA. Dec. 19.

"' Greece will refrain from Interference
and maintain a policy of strictest ne-

utrality If the Allies nre attacked un Greek
General Sarrail. commander of

the AnKlo-t'renr- h forces, received fuimal
tnotlflcullon to this effect today.
n Colonel I'nllls official representative of

the Gree't War Office at Salonli'ti, trans-
mitted the follow lim notice to Uenurnl

.Sarrail.

."'In the event that the Allies nre fo-
llowed by their enemies to Greek soil, the
Greek a my has orders to retire In older
to leave the llr'it char to the lil'ltf' r nts."

Germany threatens an Immediate move
on Salonlcn for expulsion of the Allies
from their Oreek base n ml Imvfii for
retreat of thu Serbian expeditionary
force.

German troops will iross the Greek
frontier hefnrc the end of next week and
renew the assault on the AtiKlo-Kretie- h

forces, accoidlnK to repjrts circulated
hero today. The Information Is said to

-- have come from persons close to the
German Kmbassy.

The Allies w 11 make their first deter-
mined stand about 2 miles north of h'a- -

,'onlca. Strom? works, begun before the
.AnKlo-Krene- h retteut from Serbia, aro
being completed and are counted upon
to check If not to stop entirely the Teu-
tonic Invasion.

Greek authorities are lending every pos-
sible aid to the Allies. A hlRb otllclal

''of tho ministry of railways visited Pa- -

lonlca jesterday and confined with ilen-cr-

Sarrail. Arrangements wore made
for more frequent and speedier lOinmunl- -
eatlon between Salonlcn and the Anglo- -

French front near tho Greek border.
"Replying to Greek diplomatic repr-

esentations which hail as their aim tho
preventing or the entry of Teuton troops

Mnto Greece," sus the Times ent- -

.respondent, "the German Minister de-

clared that the fvtlllcatlons which the
lEntente Allies are constructing at Sa- -

lunkn would compel Germany to take
-- action to drive otit the Allied forces.

r. "Premier Skjuluill." rtjnlncd that In no
rcase would Greece allow Bulgarian troop3

to set foot on Greek ooll."

'8EKBS TAKE OFFENSIVE
IX ALBANIAN fAJIPAlCX

Ilil.MU. Ici is'.
The fWhlans are taking the offenshe In

"Albania A bin battle Is reported In prog-Yes- s

between the Serbs and Ilulgnrs In the
valley of the lll.ick Drill ltlvcr. The Bu-
lgarians who crossed the river were driven
back with heavy losses, according to re-

ports.
J, The Serbian offensive was made possible
"by the aid given them by tne Italians,

who furnished supplies to King Peter's
forces.

dispatch from Sulonlca states that the
rkA, have masked (iO.onO troops at
jGlcvgch, and that other forces aro ap- -

jproacmng uy tnc uoirnn route.

TEUTONS CLEAR NORTHEAST t

M0NTENE(JR0 OF FOE

URRl.IN. Dec. IS.
Austro-llungarla- n troops have captured

13.500 Montenegrins and Serbians In the
last live days' fighting on Montenegrin
soil, It was officially announced this aft-
ernoon.

In their three resistance to tho Invad-
ers the Montenegrin soldiers hnvo been
Joined by mnny young boys. Included
among KM prisoners taken In the light-
ing near Illelspolye were many youths.

"Montenegrin territory In the northeast
Tara district from Mojhovac down has
been cleared of tho enemy," said the
War Office.

JCALPERS CORNER SUPPLY
OF FREE CONCERT TICKETS

"Specs" Defy Provision on Pnste- -

bonrds and Prepare to Gather
Harvest

Greed for money among speculators
who seem to delight In taking the Joy
out of life may deprive many music lovers
of allm purse from enjoying the first free
Sunday concert tomorrow of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra

It was learned today that many of the
"specs" whose artistic temperament Is
always aroused by the acquisition of do-
llars placed many "stool pigeons" in line
for tickets on Wednesday and these con-
federates managed to corner a large num-
ber. They were well rewarded for their
service, and the pasteboards will be of-

fered for sale. It Is said, Just as though
tomorrow's concert was a regular theat-
rical attraction.

The fact that most of the free tickets
for the orchestra bear the announcement
that the ticket must not be offered for
sale does not appear to deter the "specs"
In the least.

Many of them on Ilroad street today-wer-

freely "taking orders" for tickets
and declared they would be able to de-

liver them near the Metropolitan Opera
House.

Representatives of the orchestra said
that any pereon offering these ticket
for sale will be Immediately arrested and
arrangements have been made by the
police to drive the scalpers from tho
street.
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RICHARD S. HUNTER DIES

Well Known na Expert in Insolvency
Law

Itlchnrd S. Hunter, for 12 years a referee
In bankruptcy, died Inst nlfthl nt his
home, 235 South 13th street. He was ft
lawyer of prominence and as an expert In
the taws of Insolvency hail a whte repu
tatlon. He occupied the position of rcf- -

ercc throtuh appointment hy Judse Mc--

j I'herson. of the United States District
I Court
i Ills office was nt 3W Walnut street. Mr.
) Hunter was a. member of a socially lm

mm it ununiiT. ipjiuci. nti iiiriuiHt'wicillB
for his funeral have been made.

IL NEGUS D'ABISSINIA

DIFENDERA' L'EGITTO

DAI TURCO-TEDESC- HI

I Forti di Gorizia 'Polverizzati'
dalle Grosse Artiglierie Ital- - .

iane, Dicono al Quartiere
Generate Austriaeo

GLI ITALIANI A VALONA

ItOMA, IS Dlcembro.
Telegramml da Lomlrn, dicono die II

corpo d'nrmatn itnll.inn sbarcato a Va- -

lona si preparn ad attraversnre le mon-tngn- e

nlbnuesl per nndare In aluto devil
nlleatl. Lo stesso telcgrammn dice che
In Albania sono sbarcittl In tutto 12rt.0

ttnllnnl.
A Lomlrn c' stata dntn In notlzla che II

negus ill Ablsslnla, II glovane I.tg Vasti ha
olTerto dl mandare uu eserctto dl I'nO.t'
tio'nlnl In a.uto degli nlleatl per la dlfesa
riell'I'gltto. SI dice che questo cserclto
e' gla pronto e potrebhe glungere In pochl
glornl nl Connie dl Suez. Iannum-i- di
nuesto eserclto nblrslnn pronto a difen-der- c

VEgltto contro I turchl ed I tedeschi
r' stato Intto alia Camera del Deputntl
franrese da Pierre Alype. membro del
Comitnto t'olonlale, e (nostra che gll tl

rltenitoiin che I tedcsrhl tetitcranno
dl m:nacrnrc reahncnte 1'Kgitto ed II

c'nnatc dl Suez.
tesercllo ahlsslno e' nrmato dl circa

mezzo mlllone dl fuclll modernl. 1lnvlnto
tedesco alia corte nblsslna nveva tcntnto
dl Indurre l.lg Yasu a manlare contro
gll Inglesl in I Sudan, ma non e' riuscito
net suo Intonto.

ATTORNO A GOIUZIA. '

Telegramml da Glnevra dicono che da
I.alhach, iiuartlere generate austriaeo, si
npprctide che II duelb, ill nrtigllerlu

sul ltnllnno glornata the wagon stiectd. afternoon
dl leri contlnuo' lerl speclnlmcnte
nttornn a Gorlzln. A Liilhnch si dice che
questo duello ill nrtlgllerl.i c" stato 11 plu'
vlnlcnto che si sin. avuto llnoin.

I'n contrnttacco austriaeo a Plava e"

stato resplntn dnuli Italian! con grnvl
pcrdlte per nil nustilaci. I forti esternl
ed nlcunl del fortt Intend della piazza
dl (iorlzla tono 3tatl nddlrlttura polvor-izza- tt

dalle granate ltnllatie, co?!' da non
poter plu" dare alctinn protezlonc alia
fanterla contro II fuoco dcH'artlglleria
dl C.tdorna.

SI dice che nel settom d! Gorizia l'arcl-duc- a

Kugenlo ha preso II comnndo dtlle
forze austrlachc.

SI apprende che, notiostnnto le
proincssu fatte alia Francla, lc forze
tedesche attacchcranno In base degli
alleatl a Solonlcco, portando la guerrn In
tcrrltorlo grcco.

II corrispondente dcll'Ide.x. Nazlonale
telegrafa dal fronte trcntlno-tlroics- e eho
uno del Inmost mortal tedeschi da IM

stato messo datn- -
was

sparato aciiza "We
enonnl prolettlll eausuasero alcun danno
nllc dlfese Itallane. Ma dopo gll
artlglteri riuseirono a preclsare
poslztone del e lo demollrono con
pochc granate ben dlrcttc.

I.A CAPITAL.I: SKHUA IN" ITALIA.
Per la seconda voltn durante o.uesta

la capltale dt un piccolo stato ha
dovuto esscre trasportata in terrltorlo
cstero

nn
Ora

were
Bare, sua capltale Italia,
forse a noma. e' atuto

ogKl che la serha sara'
trasportata Italia. 1 deputatl serbl
hanno Kin' rlccvuto avvlso che
rfel Parlninentn serhn anrnnnn tntitp In
Itnlhi Hnve rnehereiititin tuttl rtnpl tlA

puutl cho non stall ucclsl nella o
nun aiuu ingionieri.
gazlone serba a Homa sta
Boverno ltallano per avcre palazzo a
dlspoalzlona del Parlamento e del Kovernu
serho,

SHIP ASHORE OFF JEKSEY

Cordwood-lade- n Craft South
of Muntoloking

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.-- The Portueuese I

ship Pedro d'AJenviuer, with curd
wood, went ashore on New Jernei
coast today In the heavy foB. a

a half of the MantnlokluK
const Kuard station.

Cnptaln narrea said hoped to net
away at tide.

"COP'S" PET HAS LEG CRUSHED
ARRESTING MAN; TREE FOR HIM

"Bum," a Faithful Dog, Injured While Catching Pris-
oner Who Had Broken Away

From Policeman

"He Just dropped In from Heaven; that's
all."

Pollcemsn tried to smile
through his tears as he patted "Hum" on
the hack. If there ever lived a police dog
that deserved the name It Is "Hum." He
licked the "cop's" hand as he gazed nt
him with grateful misty eyes today. Pain
racked his body and tried to suppress
cries of distress kg he poked his head
under a pillow. Shortly after midnight

captured a prisoner, and In the
cbaso leg was crushed under the
wheels of a wagon.

The dog. a brlndle Dane, Is part of
the force of the Trenton avenue and
Dauphin streets station. Ho Is known
all the district, for he patrols a
different beat every day or two.

It was a panhandler and alleged thief
who was the cause of "Hum's' su.ier-liig- .

"Hum" was patrolling one of his
beats In Trenton avenue with Policeman

i .Mueller when they both n man
going from door to door.

Mueller caught the man and took him
to a nearby comer to ring for the wagon
Tho who said he was "Joe
Kelly, then declared the "cop" hail
"trimmed" him of .

During an argument he sllpptd from
the policeman's grasp and ran up Tren
ton nvenue, but Hum was right at his
heels. The fugitive Jumped nboard n
baker's wagon and threatened the diivei

( If he didn't him along. Hut Hum
. and .Mueller was still after him, I'lnalH
I tln dm; cot abreast of the wagon and

I vSiWm Hit 1

trieil to Jump on Hi,' iiipetl
under th" ftmit wlmls t n- or tin in
passed over IiIh left foreleg.

Till lit M ttt tinil I'tP t. ..II l ' u t t: .ti nx. .... 1.'nm itiiii'bu i hi n u'furri n un lit.
Inlzlato fronto nolla dropped from and clung to j nnd This lie

I'nltro

qui

over

him until .Mueller arrived. The "cup" was doing well. Hut "Hum" will know
pinioned tho mnn to ground, and, that bravery Is appreciated for there
with Hum limping alongside, took htm will be a hlg Christmas tree nt the sta-
to the station Iioiiko. tlon Iiouhu for him. It will he loadedHlgham. Autey and MncGow. down with

FRENCH WARSHIPS KFET
TWO IIVDROAEROI'l-ANE-

One Flyinp Craft Destroyed OlT

Turkish Coast, Other DanmRcd

PAHIS, Dec. IS. In the Mrst battle that
has occurred between torpedo,
boats and hostile aircraft the torpedo-boat- s

were victorious, to nn
official statement Issued at the Ministry

Murine today.
The battle occurred ofr the Turkish

coast.
'Our torpedo flotilla, bavins

two enemy hvdroaeronlnnes near the
era stato recenteiiiente por- - shore, shelled and pursued them," says

statement, "fine In
in In dlfesa delta eseapinc. hut the other, yoilourl

elttu'. Per ben qulndlcl volto II glgnn- - aged, rupslzed nnd
teseo mortalo fu ehe I sucl took prisoner the navaV officer and

suhito
Itullanl la

mostro

guerrn

sucrru

She
and

spied

xuholfieer Its crew
Tile Ministry also announced

that n had bombarded and
entirely destroyed German war stores on

coast

$.rin,000 Fire in Cnnadinn Town
nninr.Kiumo. ont.. ik.

liuslno.is were ulpeil out
Prima fu 11 llelulo che tr.isuorto and the entire trade centre of the town... i A, . ... ,, - - . .

la sua capiiaio in usei es an Havre, w.iw inre.iiem-- uv u f.iu.uini urn rany m- -

In Francla. e' la Kerhla ehe. Invasa ' day The pnxtnm.ee was partially Imrned. I

dullo tedesche, nustrliche e bul- - i all mall and records saved hy
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You're entitled to that
After you've remembered every other smoker your list witha box of these cigars, open box yourself and your

Chrlstmai callers. ,

These fragrant cheer-dispense- wll make whole day
merrier and more hospitable. are real Havanatobacco, mellowed by aur alone. And can smoke all you
Wu'th.nS..heyy'heaile1 regrets the morning after. "hang-over- "

about Qlrard. "a mild combination of solace and
Olrards best-know- n. best-Ilke- d cigars InStates. not stack up against u little pleasure foryourstlfl ,

Your dealer will you. And you needn't wait for the
Christmas chimes to Oo to it now.

10c straight, and up. Less by box

never gttt your nerves
For uihcrvr good art told

ANTONIO ROIG &
315.321 Seventh St.. Philadelphia

!'!! !llHlMHfllRI HMIMUD
WHiiiUTnt mtHiH HmtiHiuuiuiu ii imnn ii im m

an ,iMMtin In jiviiu the iloy Mtt-al-

tii'atmi nt. and nft'T hli leg bad
hnndagi'rt he was taken to ller- -

hcii's Veterinary Hospital, nt Marslmll

his

Policemen Klft.

Barn Fired by Gasoline Explosion
LANCASTER. Pa., Dec. R The i

of a gasoline engine used inoperating corn-fodd- machine fired thebarn of Moses Stolzfus, near
last evening, reeling in Its dcstrucfl.m
and causing a lorn of JtOOV AaronStoltzfus, the tenant fanner, and FrankHolf. a laborer, were hurled some dis-
tance by the explosion and slightly

t
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ALLIES

GERMAN

EAST AND

Teutons May Strike
Meuse Line at St.

Mihiel Wedge

AVIATORS RAID METZ

LONDON. Dec, 18.

There Is Increasing evldenco that the
Germans nre preparing new strokes on

both the Eastern and Western fronts, or

at least a concentration of their forces
to strike when conditions are propitious.

Officials believe that the Germans, hav-

ing found tho line In Flanders and Artols
nuts too hard to crack, contemplate mov-In- g

In St. Mlhlel region, where their
lino penetrates to the Illvcr Meuse nnd
where there has been considerable ac
tlvity during the last few Tho only
thing argued against this Is that the
river has been at flood and the trench
have been systematically destroying the
hrMirea ih ihv were rebuilt. Thus

' however, there has been little more than
the usual mining and bombing operations
and aerial lighting In the west.

I Krench War Otllce nnnouncecl last
night that two Trench nvlntors had

i dropped a score of shells of large calibre
on the station of I.o Snblon, nt
Metz. No mention Is made of the dnmngn
done. m Sablon Is two miles south of
the city of Metz proper nnd Is Inside tho
girdle of forts surrounding tho city.

Heavy artillery firing Is reported along
the whole front In Helglum nnd Artols,

Chamtmcne. where Frencli guns
Rilenced several German batteries near
Masslges and at I.es ana tnc

e, where tho German works
were seriously damnged.

The following ofllclal report was Issued
t. the Krench War Otllce this afternoon:

"Some artillery nctlons occurred dur-
ing the night In Artols. A battlu with
bombs was to the east of Hoclln-- .
mirt. Our batteries bombarded German

trenches at to the south of
Arr.iH.

"Hetwcen the Sotnme and in
the region of fhaulnes, our nrtlllery di-

rected an efficacious lire on enemy
wagons assembled there."

The following olllclal report from Urlt
sh Headquarters In Franco was Issued
onlght by the Press Ilureau:

night tho enemy made a small
iiomblng attack against our line about
the utiarrlcs to the north of I.oos. This

cuslly repulsed.
"Artillery activity continued through

the day, especially to the north of
Ypres."

INSTRUCTIVE AMUSEMENT
Ntwnt and moat noTtt of card timet. An eotu1
different rtme for mart, unuiuI(prtK, Com
bine teal Ian with it1 inrt ruction In t iiher French
orSptniih. TfcKc t in eonTtiool Freech
or Spanuh wMJe you play. Eia fun fof lh fimily.
Send $1,00 lodar UNCO, IcaeriiDff tHr
Fieoch or Spartlih. Money back not MttifinJ.

CENTAPHRASE PUBLISHING CO.
C23 Heed Building PhiUdclphU, Pa.
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SAMUEL A. McDOUGAL

A.

DEAD IN 91ST YEAR

Pioneer Merchant of Southwark
District Business More

Than Half a Century

Samuel A. McDougal. one of tho
of Southwark district of Phil-

adelphia, died this morning nt his e,

KVO Spring Harden street, In the
91st nf his age.

Mr. McDougal was born In Irelnnd Oc-

tober S, 1S2.", and to this country,
when ho was 12 years

of age, settling In Philadelphia, where he
has since lived. He started In the retail

MO U.K. PAT. Opr,

Ml

streets about 1860, and remalnl
same, establishment for om flf.t '" '

retiring from business n H. lliwas one of the oldest m.'Philadelphia, having Joined
In 1865. Mfldlan,j

He Is survived bv
W Howe, and three f'iDougal, Jr., A. W. McDouiai lAA '
McDougnl. o,

The funeral will take place ,
late residence Tuesday Decemh "?.
2 o'clock in nfternoon SI-

-

Cbc 4$
Gift Booho

No Christmas Pack-
age is complete with
out one of these:

Heart's
Content

By RALfH HENRY IlARnoUR

VI Romance and plenty of
Qfft it; fun and plenty of it; a

lm happy mart who "starts
)X things," and who at the

i M
The beautiful illustrations
in color, the patje decora
tions. handsome binding

the tastefuj sealed pack,
arc exquisite $1.50 net

v Christmas
t

PJg CHARLES DICKENS with W

3 ARTHUR RACKHAM'S
Wj Illustrations. The most a

beautiful edition of most S
LT appropriate book Clirijt- -

y mas. .10 illustrations (12 in W
IQ color). $1.50 net. bi

AT ALL
w s

LI P PINCOTTg

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915
Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baker's Breakfast
The Food Drink Without a Fault

Made of high-grad- e cocoa beans, skilfully blended
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical procejj,
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure,
and wholesome, and flavor is delicious, the
natural flavor the cocoa bean.

The genuine this lrade-ma- r, and is made only iy

&
Eituhliihed 1780 MASS,
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TheLovable

Woodrow Wilson, scholar, statesman, and twenty-sevent- h

of the United States, to Edith Boiling Gait, fair daughter of old Virginia, and the
fourth American woman to be married to President-in-offic- e.

Tomorrow's Ledger Intaglio Sec-
tion contains splendid the
presidential reproduced as only the
wonderful photogravure
the the photographer.
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Walter Baker Co. Ltd.
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historian, President

a

photographs
the News Section, Public Ledger staff

correspondents and photographers will graph-
ically describe and picture every detail
presidential wedding from both man's
and woman's point view.
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